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TARIFF BE8ATE IS

SURE TO PROLONG

SPECIAL SESSION

Ways and Means Committee

Starts "Drafting i of - New

Measure.

Action that Is sure to prolong the
extra session of Congress far Into the
summer was taken today when the
"Ways and Means Committee went Into
executive session behind locked doors
to draft the tariff bill.

Democrats are fearful that If the com-

mittee prepares a schedule-by-schedu- le

measure lengthy debate on each sched-

ule will result, and the session of Con
gress will .continue until snow flies.

The- - committee faced an enormous
amount of technical Investigation.. Man
ufacturers have filed briefs, with wage
tables and cost lists, which the com
mittee will fiave to study carefully.

Tho Question as to whether the bill
will be an omnibus measure or a series
of bills, .one for each schedule, will be
determined by a caucus to be. neia tne
first week of the special session."'

Democrats generally .arc In. faypr cf
the omnibus, bill, which .they, will-hand- le

quickly, (instead ot.the, echedule-by-Fchcdu- le

measure, which will cause end
less debate. - ,

The tariff bill will be reported imnie- -
diatciy after the opening or the speciai
session, and the new Congress wilt
swing at once to the most Important
work of Its regime the revision of the
tariff law from one of protection to one
of competition.

No minority report on the Democra-
tic tariff-- bill will be submitted By the
Republicans,. according to Congressman

" " - 'Fordney'of Michigan.
"&, faxas.we-areconceriied,,.'h- saidj
the Democrats have taken the matter

out of our hands. .The framlnir "of'the
tariff bill Is up to them, and I anrnotlir
tavor ot .preparing, a minority report.
It will do no good." ,

The Value; Strop'. Opened

By Greenburg & Kuntz

"The Value Shop" Is the name of a
man's outfitting store Just opened by
l.ouls B. Greenburg, formerly "of Grea-
ser's, and .Adolph Kunts. .at 633, Penn-
sylvania avenue. The place is equipped
finely with showcases ot mahogany and
Plate glass; and Ifr is remarkably well
ItghUd, having "windows on two streets.

The .clothing sectionals elevated and
separate from the remainder of the
store. Marble steps lead to it.

Taft Approves Ousting.

President Taft has approved the find-
ings of a court martial winch decided
that Second IJeuL Ellwood S. Hand,
Fifteenth Cavalry, should be dismissed
from the service for having been"drun!i
on duty. The court martial was Held at
Fort Leavenworth, .where' Hand was
stationed.
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Despite Imminent End of Term,

Navy Head Will Fight Untn

Close of Session.

Three battleships, not two. are the
roar rcqulrenients of the United States
navy, according to Secretary of the
Navy (Meyer.

"Three should be the minimum this
year. Two battleships have been pro-
vided annually by Congress," said Mr.
Meyer, when Informed that the House
would p'robably vote two battle-
ships only, "''until last year, when only
one. vessel, was built. Three should Te
provided tbis-yea- r In order to complete
the division begun with the Pennsyl-
vania."

Despite the fact that Mr. Meyer will
leave office tnfour jvc?k'a he is uolng .to
continue' until the clotse ot Congress his
demand-to- r. three battleships. He as-
serts that. weakness Invites attack and
that (the addition of a single battleship
will 'add tnocli strength to the navy,
whireas Its lack will leave the navy in
a' weakening 'position with 'respect to
other navies.-

CttilGlTiiED '

UNDER WHEELS

Jriplett, of Baltimore

and Ohio Line, Meets Instant

Death Near Brookland.

William T'riplettts'Ba.HIrnore. and Ohio
freight conductor,, fell beneslh the
wheels of a coaljcarnear TJntversity
Station Brookland, this morning, and
wasvkllled 'instantly. The right side of
his fread'and body was crushed.

Trlplett, who was thirty years old,
lived' at.'6?9'M6rtonstree't northeast. He
is. survived, by-- a wife and four young
children. .(Mrs.. Trlplett, who re-
cently been 'in a" hospital, was pros-
trated' by" .her husband's deatlti

The accident happened while Trlplett
was shifting some loaded ..coal cars to
a siding at Brookland. He, was stand-
ing on the top of the car, and had
hold of the brake wheel, when his foot
slipped, and he fell 'beneath the- - wheels.

Railroad Valuation

Bill Is Postponed
Consideration of the Adamson bill,

providing' for a general physical
railroad properties throughout

the' United States was today deferred
by the"-Senat- e' Committee on Interstate
Commerce until "Wednesday.
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Overcoats,

$20
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00S BANK 1
DEFENDS ACTION OF

mm panic

Financier and Cortelyou Are

Both Praised for Work Done

in Time of Stress.

An echo of the panic of 1907, with a
vigorous defense of J. Plerpqnt Morgan
and former Secretary .Cortelyou, was
heard at a hearing before the House
Committee on Expenditures in the
Treasury Department today, when Mil- -'

ton E. AIlcs, of the Riggs
Bank, testified.

Mr. A:lcs appeared In opposition to
the Goeke bill providing for corap'etitlvo
bidding by banks ch deposits of Gov-
ernment funds;, but the' hearing switched
to a discussion ot. general banking
methods, currency rtforin. and panics.

Chairman Cor criticised the fact that
i Secretary Cortelyou "had' dumped J25,--

uuo.uuu to S3t,uuu,uuu into new lorn at
the time of the panic and had allowed
J. P. Morgan 'to make a million or. Jo
In lending It."

Denies Benefit To Morgan.
"I th'lnk you are wrong about that,"

said Mr. Alles. "Mr. Morgan, didn't
make anything out of this and ho .and
Mr. Cortelyou both rendered, a. service
that should never be forgotten by this
country."

"I have never been able to see an7
philanthropy in the acts of Mr. 'Morgan
at that, time." saia --Mr. uox.

"ilo'rcan didn't' cot the money." an
swered'Mr. Alles.. "Secretary TCortenyou
turned the money Into the national
banks. Morgan conducts a private
bank.

"Yes, but Mr. Morgan virtually hand-le-

the" money." said 'Chairman .Cox.
"Of course he was consulted because

ot his ce as a llnancer. said
Mr. Alles. "It was the "only" thing to
'do and It had to be done right at thai
montent or the loss" to the country

"would have been hundreds, of millions."
wjir coum not. tne DanKS nave qn

ed interest, for the. Government money
nt the time?. Wouldn't that have done
the public as much good?"

Says Banks Were Scared.
"The banks probably would have

been glad' to pay interest for it, but
they would have Immediately locked
the money in their vaults.' All of
them wanted .a 'reserve. They were
scared.

"Panics are sentimental.' anyway.
There was enough money inthe,con-tr- y

at the time, but everyone was
afraid to let go, and it needed' some-
one to turn the tide the other way.
The Government deposits and- - the act
of Mr. Morgan In persuading certain
banks to lend ten millions at 6 per
cent for a week restored confidence
and began the unlocking of the
vaults."

Mr. Cox sad it hadn't unlockedany vaults out his way. in Indiana.
"It started the unlocking thought,"

commented Mr. Alles. "Mr. Morgan in-
duced the banks to lend' this money at
6 per cent when they could have
charged much higher sums. Interest
rates were soaring In unprecedented
fashion. The plan was the best the
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Treasury and Mr. Morgan could do un-
der the circumstances and in considera-
tion of our miserable currency sy3:cm."

Opposes Interest Charges.
Mr. Alles said he personally opposed

the principle of charging bankB In-

terest for Government deposits, al-
though he acknowledged the' plan might
be feasible and that banks would pay
J. 2. or 3 per cent to be made Govern-
ment depositories. As a general rule,
he said, the Treasury did not have
great sums to deposit, anyway.

SEiTEllCUoo

WATER POWER BILL

Question of Federal or State

Control Will Be Bitterly Fought

on the Floor.

Tho broad question of the policy of
tho Federal and Stato governments with I

respect to water powers win be dls
cussed in the Senate this week In con
nectlon with, the'bill involvlngUhe rights
of a power company at Windsor Mills,
Conn.

Senator Jones has' offered an amend-
ment to the bill which would recognize
the right of the StaU to control water
powers. This Is 'bitterly fought by the
advocates of tne federal policy of con-

servation. 'Glfford Pinchot, and those
who believe'-a- s he does, are strong
against State control. ' Senator Jones
will have the backing of Senator Borah
and others from the Far West.

President Taft and Secretary Stlmson,
as well as Secretary Fisher, are back-
ing' the idea of Federal control as em-
bodied In the Connecticut river bill.
Senator Burton will speak for Federal
control. A majority of the commerce
committee is standing by the State
rights Idea in connection with ;thc bill,
and protesting against Federal control.

Addresses Y. W. C. A. on

"Florence Nightingale"
"Florence Nightingale" was the BUb-Je- ct

of an address, by Miss Florence
Brown, general secretary of the asso-
ciation, before the Young Women's
Christian Association, yesterday after-
noon. '

"This association was 'organized for
the performance of benevolent' work,
and those of you 'who would help the

.slck- - should emulate the example - of
Florence Nightingale, saw miss Brown.
"She was one of-th- e greatest women of

het time, and In her life work of nursing
the sick she exemplified womanliness."

Miss Brown's lecture was followed by
a session of the T. W. C A. mission
class, which will be conducted each day
during February.

Senator Gallinger

Improves in Health
Senator Gallinger, .chairman of the

District Committee, who became ill at
the close of the Senate proceedings
Saturday, was able to attend to his
duties today. He was not In the Senate,
but was at his office.
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HELD THIS WEEK

Eastern's Graduates Will Get

Diplomas Monday Night, and

Central's on

Commencement exercises for the
graduating class of Eastern;. .High
School wll be held' In the assembly
room of the school' this evening
at 8 o'clock. Dr. Wlllard F. Small,
principal of the school, will preside.
W. K. Cooper, secretary of the Young
Men's Christian Association, will de-

liver .tho add cess. The Rev. Paul
Hlckok, pastor of tho Metropolitan
Presbyterian .Churcji, will deliver the
Invocation, and Henry P. Blnlr. vice
chairman of the Board of Educa'tlon,
will 'present the'dlplomas. Following
are the graduates.

Lester Lorena Tator.'.Meta Rosa Joe-ge- r.

Margaret Maufer. Allle ,Mackloy
Payne, Marvll Groves .Armstrong, and
William Alburtis.Brockw.elL

Commencement exercises of.'the'pres-cn- t:

semesteh will 'end with the' holding
of those of the. Central .High School in
the assembly room of the school on
Wednesday . night at 8 o'clock. Mr.
Blair, of the Board of Education, 'will
preside at the exercises. P.-- P. Claxton,
will make the adress, and Capt. James
F. Oyster,, chairman of the Board of
Education, will' deliver the diplomas.
Dr. Wallace Radcllftc.. -- pactor of, the
New York AvcnueiPresbyterlan Church,
will give the invocation. ' -

School r officials have prepared- - a long
list of transfers of teachers for pre-
sentation to the Board -- of Education
next Wednesday afternoon.

E. L. Thurston, who has charge of-th-

high school regiment, announced to-
day that he" was preparing for' a' drill
"of the complete' regiment In the. near
future In nreparation-fbr'th-e, inaugural
parade. The dte for this has not been
chosen. I
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That It win be necessary to clear up
the one-ter- m amendment
proposed to the Constitution before It
passes the House. In order to make It
plain whether the effect of it would be
to extend Uio term ,of President Wilson
to six years. Is now generally, recog
nized. .'Lawyers Congress are' busy pour- -'

"s uvcr mo question, upinions ainer,
but It is admitted on all hands the
amendment 'might be open to that con
smictlon. Senators Sutherland and
Cummins, who doubt If it would extend
the iterm of Wilson, feel that It would
be better to alter the language to as
to make the' matter entirely beyond dis-
pute. '

Governor Wilson will be consulted be
fore the House Democrats act. Whethermey wjii try to pass tne - proposed
amendment or not depends on him. The
Bryan influence Is expected to work for
tlie amendment.

Conferences will be held by the House
leaders this . week to determine what
course to Meantime, it is uncer-
tain what will bethe fate of the reso-
lution carrying' the amendment.

TO CURE ,A COLO IX OJTB DAT
Take LAXATIVE BHOMO Gnlnln. rgM.i,
Xructt refund moosy If it fails to coral
c. to, isasiarv is oa oox. zta.
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ECLECTIC
When nf nere dental wcb.trttIbors.ne learaed all that the best of ,'

schools could teach us. Since recclvlac otir "heestaklas' we have
learned more. .Not hclttg sat In fled irltb any ONE syateaa we ftiTentudlonsly, laboriously kept irllh the best'advnaeea la eaeh. To-
day oar methods are eeleefle the beat of each system act-ordl- to
Its special purpose. To "back up" knowledge we spare ao ecpeaae
.In prorldlne the most modern cqnipmeat to lacreasj the efBrleaey.
of our.-worl- c and to provide painless methods. No chance for con-
sultation. All work Runranteed. Bxtremely moderate prices.
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Arrival 2nd Shipment
KUPPENHEIMEK Suits and Overcoats

We have sold OF since the sale started will sell many more suits and over-
coats before the sale ends. Men realize the real worth of this the high of the and the
very low prices

indeed for YOU that we the entire stock of the Suits and
which

Persian

Vajue.

offer them these reduced prices. Every style
aTlnlfB arBtrsiftnf' tha

and $22.50 Suits House sold High $32.so-No-w $25 and

m

Reduced

Ave.

MUIMCTOHJ

Wednesday.
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EFFECT OF CHANGE

ON WILSON'S TERM

HOST BE DECIDED

Congress

Proposed Amendment

Constitution.

Presidential

METHODS

UNION DENTAL mm Strcot

$7,Teeth $5,

Reduced

of of
HUNDREDS THESE GARMENTS hundred

offering quality Kuppenheimer clothing
quoted.

Fortunate secured surplus renowned KUPPENHEIMER
permits

$30 Suits
to

Full

Dress

and

Tuxedo

Suits

Included

in

This

Shipment
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Eicry Gnrmcnt Sold Hero Carries the
Same Liberal Serrlcc Guiirautcc That You
lVouId HuTe Recclred at Its 1'uII Price.
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Seven Thousand Mhmtsi?

Return to Their Work

SCRANTON, Pa., Feb. 3, Seven
thousand mlno workers at eight col-lcr- les

of tin Delaware. Lackawanna1 and.
Westren Coal Company., who wont .on- -

strike Saturday because the collery era

refused- - to Johv the miners',
union, .returned to work today. It Is
contended by. the miners' that all of tne
engineers' have come Into the union

who soon will join. -

Good Way to Use

H Y 0 M El
Besides breathing through the laaaler

a few-- times a day. many catarrh suf
ferers write that they flndthe.HYOMEI1
Vapor Treatment each, night before, re-
tiring a great ald'ln curing stubborn
cases. f

Try Itr it's very simple; glvea quick-
relief and makes you breathe easier.

Thoroughly heat a teacup; then All' It
half full of bo!l(n&r hot water,. Pour
Into tl?e water one-ha- lf teaspooafulTof
HYOMEI.-;(D- not stir.) --'Hold the?cap
close to face and brcathedeepi hitothe
lungs the healing, germ-destroyi-

vapor that arises. ,v '
This method feUeyes Uhat stuBsa

at once and makes youWhead feel'. clear.
Tou can get a bottle, ot HXOMTEI at

druggists, everywhere. for onlyi 59 'cents.
Ask for extra"bot'$leHYQMELiInhalit.

But bear In mind. If you want.a-HT-OME-

lnhaler-yo- ui must buy a. complete
outnt .which only. coaU;ll.

uvomci ta pusranteed by druKist
vervwhere for caterrh, .sore throat.

coughs.- - colds and.KapJ.ocnMnejrbacie.'
jamesuionneu umih

SPECIA1 NOTICES

TO MISS, mafd or "matroa, BothI. i

BlastaarthaBDOLLT MAPISON CAxor.
The besVMc lb.- - T Ilth t.'T, W.

4 asoftGB.'.w; aoaag. .
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FINE CATERING- - -3,sJ(
ssBsBaBt

BANQUET. PARLORS
815' lMh St. 5. Tf. '

Delicious Buckwheat
asaf rFl3 I Cakea-Uth- t. wholesome, andsaHttsViRu 1 aourlsblna that's the s kind.

Tou ran depend on wben'ynt
cse' MILLERS p.

Buckwheat. Keep a packafe'sfadraiwi In racr nantr-r- . ? "

CTAt your grocer'a. No consumers supplied.'

B. K EARNSHAW & BRO
Whelesalcra, 11th aa M SU. 5.E.

YEATMAN
Store: Latrobe furnaceT work. Roof Rs-- r
palrtos- - Md. oad SUtb S. W. M. JML I

I
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S?.'i"B'- - ABOOKLkT.onDRWJLsVnc
HEAUNQ that CURte IKCCRABU'
IrfcSHed, tWKiWH. rather tltM Dls?
KASaS TOCX PHTfUKnAN. tfcey Otisny, OTMBR SCrfOOI, HEAt1NO, DON'T CANT CCRkV-th- e tffiHlOCir
NKJlvpCS-aai.OBBtUTATI- Htt. oh,UESPeRATB ne: esses, that,
hare resisted esTena and'-sk- W

bnt'phyirtn .(of scBols). st.Bomc
abrtsid moss-ar- tbe'onsa'Utat DMlt- -
LESS -- and NONSURGICAL syttwaJirf. RE-
STORING CIRCU1ATH)N ot.ta BLOOD

FLUIDS body
CKrra. WILL do--t- l- after. every othee-syste-

trratraset" failed.'
OFTEN TUB KIRST QUftiTlo.N' asked

prosptctiTs pbikbu, w:,;iti yoer. treat'
meat cam that ealied tnepcj
other-- physicians? Mr rseljri (wMeti
truth) Jievr (tt.ny other kma
treatment --CURBS THEM as4
continue Knowledseaalasd mi-4- 5

years practice,
yonr service KKEE.

KEADINO Mr BOOKLET DISCLO
YOU.the tratit abore. BOOKLKT

and.CON'HCLTATIOX FREE. LADT AS-
SISTANT. Hours, mto 5ia-aa- y.
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Come and Me--It Will Too GcoJ.

r;.i;r:,:inirTur.iitijrrw
GENTLEMEN;

Stob-l- ij sAJ fSUSUmi
lAJNCHEa. ;ae-.p- . dsu- -
CIOUS DINNERS, 1M
Restaurant CARTE frasa.
7SML

UUivvil
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THE? UINGOLN CAFE.
iviu. tv,

TMjH.: Villi H II 111 IH-- r

aaUth !i,- '- ,','TioBaC.'lat
speewi. waainaeat.

CAPITAI. OLIAfIllG!00.
Wladowa. asd CenersJ Clfawlas;; Beae.

3OlTH Seit preaseeJ eaehSI also'cleaninsat'-lowratea- .

CAPITA1, FJsSSSIXC. CEl'st
'410 JIU,N.- - Pbsae SL'iae.

DOLLT MAXKSON CREAM CARAMaHJS
bare, thaUUssertssT Mreetmsar. S.varteMer.

11th. atr,'. W.'i M"aooo;

WINDOWS'--, VUrWNAGQURA)- -

BADE: have. taerastotlett.. aeleUar:
Stk nvftdac M.W. Apstr --

GEO. WAINGTON 'HOTaIOsTKat

WWWWWWWWWWWW'
situ ma

.Hsa Bes JaetaHed
"THE JfcEHCHANTSr' 'TRAJWaTBt

oiwiuius- -

Special rates Merchaats. Prompt'
serrlce. ReHasto raesseagers. 'coarte
oua' attrstlenl

TRLU. ALL WE ASK.

timMm: 521-2-2 St I" W.
fcsasaa.aaaasaai

MOVING, WKINGSXQflA(E
PACK; STOatZ.KRIEG'S- - MOVE. 8HIP

JLXTJUjtO
QUICKLY. SATEL.T. CHEAFLT.

12X Phono SK4L

PADDED-- raaa, Id.:
Phone Mate UK-Wa- V

COLUMBIA TRANSFER STORAfflB
Ave.

Packing and.SripPBS.. atoraaa.
ET, t'EmMAT haalalafc-SM- .

STATES.
proof rfoRAQa? COwsMMah SkWJ.'

TTI DO-'- , PACKXNG--HotaKhe- Mirhrshipment: ataraja 'peivatata
basilar ataeaatvUaTT
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